SALT SPRING ISLAND FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

vA
£(?'..

BY-LAW. NO. 28

^

<.

A By-law providing for the issuance of numbers

for buildings within the boundaries of the District.

WHEREAS^lt_is, deemed ne?_essary and desirable to provide an
numbering_system for buildings within the"boundaries^of the^Sa^F
sprlng_Island Fil'e protection District, the'Trustees of the Dlstric-b
as follows:

For the purpose of this By-law:

1.

"Building'^ shall mean any dwelling, business premises, hotel,

apartment house, barn, shed or any'other shelter"."

"Building Number"_shall mean those numbers and/or letters
by the Trustees of the Salt Sprlng'Ts land"Fire1

allocated

Protection District for the purpose of numbering"bull dings.
"SSeet^shalLmean_any.
highway-'. road» lane or public -thoroughfare
the boundaries of

within
.

the

District.

2.

Salt

Spring Isldndx -Fire~Protect!oT

A11. buil(iinSS within the meaning of this By-law shall bear a
building number except outbuildings and auxiliary--buildings"on
the same lot as the main buildingT

?^ shall_be the»duty of. every owner of a building upon recei;
,

hls or. her official building number to affix said'number

w.lthln-thlrty. days,» in a. seeu]"e Position within thirty feet of

the^property line bordering on the nearest street7--The~numbers
to be^not less than four inches in height and to'be

Ytsible_from the street, and to the satisfaction of the~Sait
Spring Island Fire Protection District.

Where more than^one building is serviced by a common private road
or^lane the number shall be'affixed as per"Section's and'in'

addltlon_the same, number shall be affixed in a secure"position
y?"_t?i? thlrly feet. of the private road or lane at~the point^of

?^i^°?: -?hT,_?um5ers 1:? be not less than four inches"in~height
^ ??^FT^Yi^ble tro^ the, common private road-or~iane, -and"t^

the satisfaction of the Salt Spring Island Fire Protection~District,

?.

? _sha11 be the duty. of every property owner upon application for
a Pem1^ "bo construct a building on said property, ~to-appiy~'to'
the_salt sprlng Island Fire Department, (through"the'bul:
for a ^ building number , and the buildlng"number~shlll

be affixed arid displayed'as

6.,

aforementioned.

^ _

6. TMs^By-law may be cited as the "Building Numbering By-law

INTRODUCED and given fir^j; reading
by the Trustees on the//'"day of ^/^

1979.

GIVEN second reading by the Trustees

on the //ffvday of 7<i^ , 1979.
GIVEN third reading by the Trustees

on the /^nuday of J^t-f , 1979.
RECONSIDERED and finally passed by

the Trustees on the //wday of 7u^', 1979.

Chai man of the Trustees

Secre

ry of the Trustees

I hereby certify under the seal of Salt Spring Island Fire

Pro tection

District

that

this

is

a

true

copy

of

By-Taw'NoI

28 of Salt Spring Island Fire Protection"District>'mssed"^

the Trustees on the //^ day of TL^ 7 1979-.'

Seer

REGISTERED the

day of

y of the Trustees

, 1979.

A true copy of By-Law No. f. y
registered in the office of the Inspector

of Municipalit'

'

7*^

day of

^" JP7<?.

J^5®fiR Deputy Inspectorof Municipalities

S^LT SPRING ISLAND IRE ROTECTION DISTRICT
Post Office Box 121
Ganges, B. C. VOS 1 EO
Telephone (604) 537-2531
Secretary-Treasurer:

September 6, 1991
Minister of Municipal Affairs.

Improvement District Section
Att'n:
R. I. Rounds.
Parliament Buildings
Victoria, BC V8W 3E1
Dear Sir:

Re:

Amendment to By-Law 28 of the
Salt Spring Island Fire Protection District

At the August 12th meeting of the Trustees (open meeting to
the public), a motion was moved and carried to amend By-law
28 to include the following:

"Penalty

a)

Any person guilty of an offense is punishable in

accordance with the Offence Act.

b) The penalty that may be imposed upon any owner found
guilty of any offence hereunder shall be a fine of not less
than $50. 00 nor more than $500. 00 for each offence, and a

separate offence shall be deemed to be committed on each day
during or on which a violation occurs or continues.
The above will be an addendum to By-law 28.
Yours truly,

Glen W. Moores
Secretary Treasurer

, 1^%>-

^ J^,.
^

